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Competence is a specific ability necessary for efficient execution of particular action in certain sphere and constitutes of specialized knowledge, skills, attitudes, modes of thought and realization of responsibility for own activities [3] . R. Yacobs defines competence as skills and abilities which are required for successful performance of any task [15] , and M. Stebler, D. Robinson, P. Heron indicate that formation of competence is the most important part of training when future specialist acquire new skills and attitudes necessary for execution of certain activities [24] .
Concerning the notion of "professional competence", it is determined as a combination of knowledge, skills, attitudes, working methods, professionally important qualities which are necessary for efficient execution of professional activities. Professional competence is a measure of professionalism, essential condition for successful performance of social and professional functions and all activities of daily living [2] .
V. Yagupov believes that expert's professional competence is a complicated integral intellectual, professional and personal phenomenon which is formed "in the process of professional training at the higher educational establishment; realizes, improves and develops during professional activities, and its efficiency depends on types of expert's theoretical, practical and psychological readiness to professional involvement, his personal, professional and individual psychological qualities, realization of objectives, values, content and peculiarities of these activities" [5; p. 6] .
The category of professional competence has been analyzed in the studies of Indian scholars in details [6-9, 11-13, 16-19, 21] ; and Table shows main definitions. any conditions. In particular, a subject of activities in security sector should possess high professional qualification, professional skills and attitudes, up to date methods of solving professional tasks which make for highly productive professional activities.
According to S. Huntington a military professional is an expert having specific knowledge and skills in certain sphere [14] . It is his opinion that professional knowledge is the result of education in general educational establishment, and specific knowledge and skills -in specialized educational establishment. S. Huntington outlines the three groups of serviceman's characteristics forming his professional competence. The first group includes proper service activities and commanding of subordinates whose main function is to use force [14] which are universal characteristics as they should not be affected neither time nor place. The scholar asserts that it is "extraordinary complex of intellectual and physical skills" [14; с.
127] requiring comprehensive and continuous studying, formation, training and improvement. In order to achieve high level of professional military competence, a serviceman should devote all his life to this activity.
The second group concerns social responsibility as a serviceman performs important role for society. Material reward should not be on the top of his list of priorities [14] . Main mission of a serviceman is protection of citizens and then his motivation should be stipulated for social responsibility which along with the code of ethics is based on the traditions and customs, but not financial compensation.
The third group embraces unity feeling, team spirit and consciousness among all members of military community that they belong to the certain organization with accurately determined standards of professional competence, authorities and means for their accomplishment. Military community is a separate organization which is official agency and that is why entry into military service is restricted to educational and physical
requirements and career advancement depends on knowledge level, physical training and military experience. Also officer's behavior should comply with fixed rules and norms and any deviation will be strictly punished whereas courage and honour are rewarded [14] . Accordingly, we can come to the conclusion that professional military competence is a combination of these three groups of characteristics stated above, and they cannot be acquired without profound changes.
A. Stepan stresses on a different role of servicemen in developed countries and developing ones [23] , and we assume that this concept is Ability to understand and solve complicated tasks -ability to provide a complete picture of the situation considering all details and to forecast the result. While making a decision, it is necessary to take into consideration all possible technical, financial, organizational and social consequences.
Ability to adjust creatively to changing conditions -a special feature of many officers which means that a serviceman should be able to adjust to dynamic and complicated environment as during his service many things 
Motivation is officer's enthusiasm, his correct moral patterns and beliefs in importance of professional activities in order to motivate subordinates and make their service more efficiently.
Effective service under command of civil persons concerns the fact that On the basis of scientific findings [25] we can assert that professional competence of border guards consists of knowledge, aptitude, skills, abilities and attitudes, where knowledge is information and results of studying of a serviceman concerning state border protection; aptitude is physical and psychological characteristics and strict response to situations or obtained data (good eyesight, self-control, physical readiness, etc.); skills -experience, habits, practical knowledge, e.g. shooting, driving, management skills, etc.; abilities -possibilities to carry out a certain task;
attitudes -self-appraisal, set of values, interest to professional activities, motivation.
Besides, significant peculiarity of professional competence of border guards in the Republic of India is its division into individual and collective competences. A. Barman and J. Konwar determine individual competences as knowledge, skills and abilities to perform service activities individually, especially in extreme conditions; and collective competences means qualities which characterize collective actions at the agency level that help to organize group and solve service tasks of all sorts of complexity [8] .
Thus, we can come to the conclusion that professional competence of border guards in the Republic of India is the desired result of professional training and is considered to be a combination of professional knowledge, skills and attitudes, and consequently, is an ability to perform service duties in the sphere of border protection efficiently.
According to scientific sources [1, [6] [7] 22] , we can come to the conclusion that professional competence of border guards in the Republic of India has its own peculiarities. They are as follows:
1) The notion of professional competence of border guards in the Republic of India includes professional knowledge, skills and attitudes considering special character of sphere of responsibility of particular border agency (Border Security Force, Indo-Tibetan Border Police, Assam Rifles, Sashastra Seema Bal, or Coast Guard).
2) Professional competence of border guards in the Republic of India is the result of studying activity at the agency-specific educational establishment or basic training center that belong to the structure of the particular border agency. Appraisal and reflexive component of professional competence of border guards concern self-appraisal of own activities and assessment of self-actualization level.
Conclusions.
To conclude, professional competence is a subject of many investigations. On the basis of analysis of a number of studies we can assert that professional competence of border guards in the Republic of India is a combination of professional knowledge, skills and attitudes that means readiness of an expert of border agency to perform professional activities efficiently. Unity of all its structural components is a significant condition for achievement of professional competence of border guards, to be exact: coordinating and purpose-oriented, organization and pedagogical, resultative, conceptual, motivation and orientational, operation and activity, appraisal and reflexive. Further we are planning to investigate criteria,
